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iIrIiat, i f  an\diing, doc.s the present esnmple 
of C a l l a t l ~ l  tc4l. (IS al,out ollrsc~l\~es? A I~umber of 
things \soIth wficctioii miglit \)e nieiitioiied. 
I-ro\\-c3j.cl. s t ~ w c ~  w c ~  jiitlge the present crisis in 
Aiiit*rica, MY clo not I)elicve that it justifies the 
suspriision of o u r  traditional democratic proces- 
ses or civil 1il)ertie.s. And those few \vho tlo-and 
\ \ , l io iittrI1il)t to S ~ I O \ V  1 ) \ ~  terrorist iittiicks t h t  
t l i ~  s\,stcrii is liollo~v-are I~ecoming increasingly 
isolnicd. Althoiigh the deep confidence in oiir- 
scl\w ;is ;i people, ;is :i nntioii, has I m n  shaken, 
011r i1cti011~ S ~ \ V  that \\’e expect to mticldle 0111’ 

\vaC tliro1igli \vitliout estreme measures. 
For 111;111v people, of course, that is cause for 

tle~iiriiiciatioii, iiot sc~lf-gr~itrilatioii; for extreme 
mcnsrii-es, they ~ ‘ o i i l d  itrgrie, are \vliat we need. 
Not, of coiirse, those adopted by the Caiidian 
Go\~c.rnnicnt, not repressive police measures, but 
sometliing rougli enoiigli to shift our priorities so 
that we cmi rcally conilxit po\wtv, racism, undue 
military esponditures, so that u-e can iinprove the 
qualit\. of our  hoiisiiig, o w  education, ow medi- 
cal treutmcnt. And there we are, 1)ack in the 
political iireiiii, making the hnrd, tunpleasant, 
Iong-~lr~~\vii-t~iit struggle to efiect social and 110- 
litical climigc~. Coiifrontation politics, sometimes. 
rlrcltioiis electord politics, :ill the time. J.F. 

4 worldview 

Since October 8th, U.S. B-52 bombers have 
been imloading 900 tons of explosives per day 
on the Ho Chi hlinh Trail region at a time when 
the w;ir is supposed to be “winding down” and 
hecoming Vietnamized. The war in Vietnam has 
1)een scaled down, but it lias hecome increasingly 
difficrilt to follow in  the press. So has one of 
t!ie ivars in Laos, the struggle for the colonial 
s i i c ( e ~ ~ i o n ,  \\.liere things have gone well for the 
Pathet Luo (who seem in a position to demand a 
larger role in i\n\’ future coalitioii than they have 
hacl i i i  the lxist j. Ijut the ot~ici. Laotian war, the 
air \var o\.er eastern Laos, is once again in full 
swing. As integral parts of the Vietnamese con- 
flict, e \ ~ n t s  in that wxr shed important light 011 

\viish i n  g ton’s post tire towards Vietnam. 
Laos’ eastern provinces have, especialIy since 

1968, h e n  importaiit sanctuaries for North Viet- 
iiaiiiese m d  Viet cong troops and supply forces. 
C~oiisequentlv, the command saiictuaries in south- 
eastern Laos and the Ho Chi Xlinh Trail have 
lieen kev “targets” in the eyes of U.S. military 
strategists. But, having been restrained-by 
\‘C’asli in g toil and Vieii tian ne-from “cleaning out” 
these sanctuaries, military efforts have been 
liiiiitcd to C.I.A. sul,wi.sioii and to Air Force 
strikes. The air effort is significant in tactics, size, 
and i n  its relationship to a possiible end of the war. 

For, at a time when Washington is talking 
peace, emphasizing negotiations, and hinting at  
victorv, it is still meeting the politics of insurg- 
enc\’ ;ritli the strategies of firepower. This tells 
tis something aI1ou t the mi~itarv soul of the doc- 
trine of Vietnamization, its reliance on force 
(American), and its inability to match solution 
to prol)lem. In this contest one might have ex- 
pccted that the bombing of Laos, heing the di- 
rect continuation of the tactics and strategy of 
the Johnson Administration in dealing with in- 
filtration from North Vietnam, would have re- 
ceived some of the moral ancl strategic criticisins 
Ic\~elled against that President’s military analysis. 
But, despite much talk of peace, the war con- 
tinues. And in view of the murderous power 
iintler consideration, as well as its real irrelevance 
to the political struggle that is the war in Viet- 
iiiiiii ,  it is important to realize that, in October, 
1970, “virtuallv all the operational B-52’s in the 
war zone” (Afcw York Tinies, October 17) are 
spending all their time over Laos. K.Z. ‘ 


